Genetic and structural analysis of polyomavirus BK T-antigens reveal a higher density of mutations at inter-domain and hexamerization regions, regardless the status of infection.
Polyomavirus BK (BKPyV) T-antigens (large and small tumor antigens, or Lt-ag and st-ag, respectively), control key aspects of viral replication and are able to regulate cell cycle, promoting cell proliferation. However, the structural effects of genetic mutations on T-antigens are poorly investigated. In this study, 214 sequences of T-antigens from individuals with different BKPyV infections (16 renal transplant with nephropathy; 78 asymptomatic renal transplant; 24 hematopoietic stem cell transplant with hemorrhagic cystitis; 96 healthy non-transplant), were analyzed from the genetic and structural standpoints. We found a high concentration of non-synonymous mutations at inter-domains and hexamerization regions of both proteins, being five of them under positive selection in the Lt-ag but none in the st-ag. The in silico analysis indicated that two mutations, located at positions 164 in the st-ag and 592 in the Lt-ag, would significantly affect the interaction with PP2A and p53 cell targets, respectively, although they were not associated to a specific clinical status. No mutations were detected on the J-domains or at the ATPase motif. In sum, the profile of the mutations found seem not to be associated to increased morbidity. This is the first work to analyze structural modifications on T-antigens in different BKPyV infections, and managed to map conserved and variable regions of the T-antigens, which will be helpful for the study of new antiviral drugs.